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A new statntng techn1que has been developed for the 
color1metr1c separat1on of unbleached neutral sulftte semtchem1-
cal fibers from other types of fibers. It lnvolves the use of 
two reagents. a 2% solutton by wetght of p-n1troan111ne 1n 
3N HCl and Herzbergs sta1n. The former solutton 1s applted 
to the f1bers. the excess ts removed, and Herzberg stain 1s 
applied. Th1s process w111 produce an orange color on ground­
wood. a browntsh green color on unbleached neutral sulfite 
semlchem1cal ftbers, and a color on chemtcal f1bers and bleached 
neutral sulfite semlchemlcal hardwood fibers that w111 vary 
from blue to deep purple, depending upon the type of f1ber 
and cook. The new technique produces much better color 
separattons between these classes of f1ber cooks than those 
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A great deal of exper1mental research work has been done
on the color react1ons of cellulose and 11gn1n with var1ous 
sta1ns and dyes, during the last seventy years. Many notable 
sta1ns, dyes, and techn1ques have been developed for the 
color1metr1c d1fferent1at1on of groundwood and chem1oal pulps 
and for the 1dent1f1cat1on of the different types of chemical 
pulps and the1r degree of oook1ng and bleach1ng. However, the 
neutral sulfite semichem1cal pulping process 1s a relatively 
recent development and, to the knowledge of the author, not 
much work has been done 1n the f1eld of colorimetric f1ber 
1dent1f1cat1on of th1s type of pulp through the use of stains 
and dyes. Therefore, 1t 1s the purpose of th1s 1nvesttgat1on 
to develope a sta1n1ng techn1que that w111 produce a distinctly 
different color reaction w1th chem1cal, neutral sulfite sem1-
chem1cal, and groundwood pulps. 
� L1terature Survel 
All material that was written before 1952� on the staining 
of paper f1bers, may be found 1n Graff's (1) literature survey.
Only the 1mportant art1oles w1th respect to th1s thesis, 
covering all of the Journals commonly 1n use, will be g1ven 
1n thts 11terature survey. 
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No solution to the problem was found 1n the 11terature. 
An attempt was made by Neumann and Herb(�) to d1fferent1ate 
between sem1chem1cal pulp and chemigroundwood by color, but they 
were unsuccessful. The1r work was not directly 1n line w1th 
the problem but 1t was related. 
The most important articles, w1th regard to the problem, 
were by Rowe (�), Crocker (1), and Berge (�). 
Rowe states that the sta1ntng of fibers by iodine stains 
ts a colloidal phenomenon, involving the uniform adsorption of 
small particles of 1od1ne on unhydrated 11gn1n to produce a 
yellow color or the formation of 1od1ne, iodide, and water 
molecule complexes around the hydroxyl groups of cellulose 
to give a color that var1es from orange to red to v1olet to 
blue w1th tncreastngly larger complexes. 
Crocker conducted a study 1n the field of 11gn1n color 
reacti.ons. The colors produced by the reactions of many 
d1fferent phenols, an111ne and 1ts derivatives, and other 
compounds w1th 11gn1n were given. Also, some of the mechanisms 
of the reactions were revealed. 
According to Berge, a solution of p.-n1troan111ne 1n dilute 
sulfuric acid produces a stain that w111 not decompose with 
t1me. Th1s solution will sta1n mechanical pulp orange to red 
but w111 not g1ve a color reaction w1th unbleached chemical pulps\ 
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C. Analysis of the Problem
In the development of a statn for the color1metr1c
separat1on of three classes of f1bers, that 1s groundwood. 
sem1chem1cal, and chemical f1bers, 1t 1s desirable that one 
class should have a color, due to the sta1n, at one end of 
the v1s1ble spectrum, the second should produce a color at 
the other end of the spectrum, and the color of the th1rd 
should be 1n between those of the other two. As a result, 
there would be a max1mum of color separat1on with a m1n1mum 
of color overlap. In the or1g1nal outl1ne of the research 
program, it was decided to use an 1od1ne-1od.1de type of sta1n
to produce blue and violet colors on the chem1cal fibers, 
s1nce two of these stains and their color reactions were
already known, and to f1nd or develope another stain that 
would produce a red or orange color on the groundwood. It 
was hoped that the use of the above two stains 1n e1ther 
separate appl1cat1ons or 1n a common m1xture would produce 
the desired colors on groundwood and chemical fibers and 
that sem1chem1cal fibers would be sta1ned a color 1ntermed1ate 
between those of the other two, since its degree of 11gn1n 
exposure to cooking liquor 1s 1ntermed1ate between those of 
the other f1bers. 
If the neutral sulfite sem1chem1cal f1bers d1d not g1ve 
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the color reactton that was wanted, wh1ch was green. a trtple 
stain would have to be developed that would sta1n them green 
dtrectly. while ma1nta1ntng the red or orange color on the 
groundwood and the violet color on the chemical pulps. 
& �xper1mental Pr2S£!�
The f1rst step that was taken was to sta1n 1/3 of a 
microscope slide, that was covered w1th equal amounts of a 
m1xture of unbleached softwood kraft, unbleached neutral sulftte 
semtchem1cal hardwood, and groundwood fibers w1th 5 drops of 
11 C" sta1n. The kraft stained a fa1nt purple gray. The color 
of the semtchemtcal hardwood var1ed from a gray to a green and 
the groundwood stained yellow. None of the colors were very 
intense. 
A stmtlar sl1de was stained 1n the same manner w1th Herz­
bergs stain. The kraft stained a deep purple, sem1chem1cal 
f1bers stained a dark gray whtle the vessels were brownish 
gray, and the groundwood stained a weak yellow gray. The 
purple color was very 1ntense although the color d1fferent1a­
t1on was poor. 
A study was made of Rowe's article and attempts were made 
to produce an 1od1ne-1od1de statn that would gtve even more 
intense v1olet and blue colors w1th chemical pulps than with 
Herzbergs stain but no real improvement could be developed. 
Full attent1on was then given to the f1nd1ng of a su1table 
dye that would color groundwood red or orange, stain unbleached 
neutral sulfite sem1chem1cal f1bers to a much lesser degree, 
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and have no color reaction w1th chemical pulps. Some of the 
dye solut1ons that were tested are as follows. 
A 1.2% solution by welght of phlorogluctnol 1n 7 N HCl was 
made and tested on var1ous fibers. It stained groundwood a 
deep v1olet, wh1ch made 1t undesirable. Some of 1ts other 
drawbacks were that 1t colored unbleached neutral sulfite 
sem1chem1cal f1bers light rose, sta1ned unbleached kraft 
f1bers a red1sh v1olet, and did not completely d1ssolve 1n the 
ac1d. 
A 2% solution by weight of pyrogallol 1n 6 N HCl was pre­
pared. It could not be used s1nce 1t gave the same faint blue 
color with each type of f1ber tested. 
A 6% solution of pyrrole t by volume, 1n 3 N HCl d1d not 
g1ve the des1red color reactions and 1t also polymer1zed 1n 
the presence of the ac1d so that 1t could not be used upon 
standing. 
A 4% solution by volume of an111ne 1n 3 N HCl had improved 
sta1n1 ng character1st1cs over those of the previous solutions. 
It stained groundwood yellow but stained other fibers only 
faintly. If a double staining technique 1s used by first
adding a few drops of the an1llne solution to a fiber covered 
sl1de, allowing the an111ne to react and then letting the 
excess flow off of the slide, followed by several drops of 
Herzbergs stain, the following results are obtained. Ground­
wood ts yellow, unbleached softwood kraft 1s purple, and 
unbleached hardwood neutral sulfite sem1chem1cal is brownish 
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gray• with the vessels sta1n1ng brown. There was not too 
great of an improvement of thts sta1n over NC" stain, except 
that the color separation of the kraft was much better and tt 
was more intense. The great d1sadvantage of this solution 1s 
that tt slowly changes 1ts sta1n1ng properties and color wtth 
t1me and becomes unusable after a few days. 
Several attempts were made to produce approprtate soluttons 
of other dyes, such as 1ndole, but they met w1th failure. 
F1nally, a solution of p-nitroan1line was made by dtssolv-
1ng 2.0 grams of the substance in 100 ml. of 3 N HCl. Th1s 
solutton was tested for 1ts sta1n1ng properties. It colored 
groundwood an intense orange, stained unbleached neutral sulfite 
sem1chem1cal f1bers a very fa1nt yellow, and d1d not stain 
unbleached kraftl 
There was no difference 1n the sta1n1ng properties of this 
solut1on after two months time, either alone or 1n comb1nat1on 
w1th Herzberg sta1n, although a very small amount of a light 
brown prec1p1tate slowly collected on the bottom of the container. 
It 1s probably best to avoid exposing th1s solution to 11ght. 
After much exper1mentat1on with thts stain, 1n combination 
w1th Herzberg sta1n, the following technique was developed that 
g1ves very close color reacttons, with various different types 
of f1ber cooks, to the ones that were or1g1nally desired. 
The microscope sl1de 1s prepared by applying an aqueous 
d1sperston of the f1bers to be studied on 1ts surface. The 




warm plate. A grease penc11 ts used to divide the face of the 
sl1de 1nto three equal squares by draw1ng two streaks through 
the fiber surface layer. 
After the sl1de 1s ready, f1ve drops of the 2% p-nitro­
an111ne solut1on are applied to 1t so that the enttre surface 
of one of the squares 1s completely covered. After a 20 to 
30 second reactton tlme, the s11de 1s tilted and touched to a 
blotter paper so that all of the excess dye solution 1s re­
moved. Immediately after th1s, the sl1de 1s placed on a flat 
surface and ftve drops of Herzberg stain are added evenly to 
the fibers that had been sta1ned w1th the p-n1troan1line 
solution. These drops are allowed to react for 20 to 30 
seconds. Finally, a cover glass 1s placed over th1s section 
and the sl1de 1s aga1n tilted on a blotter paper to remove 
the excess sta1n. 
It ls important to remove as much of the p-nttroanlltne 
solutton as poss1ble before the add1t1on of the Herzberg sta1n 
because lts presence w111 destroy the sta1ning power of the 
Herzberg sta1n. However, the p-nttroanil1ne ts so f1rmly 
adsorbed onto the fibers wlth wh1ch 1t reacts that 1t 1s not 
removed by the addttton of the Herzberg stain. 
All of the color reacttons given tn the followtng data 
tables were obtained through the use of the p-n1troan111ne -
Herzberg double staining technique. 
Herzbergs stain may be made tn the following manner. 
Dissolve 0.25 grams of 1od1ne and 5.25 grams of potassium 
.. 
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todtde tn 12.5 ml. of water. �dd to thts, 25 ml. of a ztnc 
chlortde solutton, wtth a spectftc gravtty of 1.80, at 28°c. 
The spectftc gravtty of a mtxture of 56 grams of dry zinc 
chlortde and 25 ml. of dtsttlled water wtll be approxtmately 
equal to 1.80. Allow the todtne, todtde, ztnc chlo tde 
mtxture to stand unttl tt ts clear, whtch will requ\re from 
12 to 24 hours. Decant the supernatant ltqutd tnto an amber­
colored glass bottle and add a crystal of 1odtne to the 
solutton. Avoid exposure to ltght and atr. Thts solutton 
wtll statn somewhat mo�e to the blue wtth the addttton of more 
z1nc chlortde. Ltke the p-nttroantltne solutton, tt should 
retatn tts statr.t�g properttes for several months, although 
thts ts not always true. 
Although the p-nttroantltne - He�zberg double statn 
�tves tntense colors on groundwood and chemtcal pulps, the 
colo� produced wtth unbleached neutral sulftte semtchemtcal 
ha.rdwood ftbers ts not as tntense. A triple sepa�ate statn­
tng program was devtsed, ustn� the p-r.tt oan\ltne solution, 
Herzbe�g statn, and a speclal K3Fe(CN)5, FeCl3 solut\on, 
that was gtven by Maddox(�), fo� the purpose of tntenstfy-
tng the green colo� on semtchemtcal ftbers. It was found 
that the thtrd statn was not spectftc for just semtchemtcal 
pulps but also gave green colors wtth groundwood and unbleached 
kraft. No tmpr.ovement could be made upon us\ng thts statn tn 
any combtnatton wtth the othe two, etther. A ftnal drawback 
.. 
was that thts statn raptdly reacted w1th itself and after 
a few hours became unusable. As a result, �he K0Fe(CN)6,
FeCl3 sta1n was not used. 
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No further attempt was made to· tmprove upon the statn-
1ng charactertsttcs of the prevtously gtven p-ntt�oantltne­
Herzberg statntng technique. 
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E. Presentatton of tat.a
·--- --
1. The Following are the color react1ons gtven by the
p-n1troan111ne - Herzberg sta1n1ng techn1que, w1th various
different paper making f1bers and types of cooks. All colors 
are given at a magn1f1cat1on of 100-ttmes. 
!l��f F1ber and Cook 
Bl. Hardwood Kraft Vessels 
Bl. Hardwood Kraft Fibers 
Bl. Ponderosa P1ne Kraft 
sem1 Bl. Ponderosa P1ne 
Un. Bl. Ponderosa P1ne 
Un. Bl. Short leaf P1ne 
Spr1.ng F1be:rs 
Summer Fibers 
Bl. Mead Soda Vessels 
Bl. Mead Soda Fibers 




Un. Bl. Softwood Sulfite 
Cotton 
Bl. Aspen Watervl1et NSSC Vessels 
Bl. Aspen Watervliet NSSC Fibers 
Bl. Red Oak NSSC Vessel·s 
Bl. Red Oak NSSC Fibers 
Color 
Medium Blueish Purple 
Very Dark Purple 






Dark Lavender to Blue 
Light Rose Purple 
L1ght Rose Purple 














Aspen Watervltet NSSC F1bers Gray1sh Green 
Red Oak NSSC Vessels Green1sh Blue 
Red Oak NSSC Fibers Brownish Green 
Balse.m Poplar NSSC Vessels Brownish Green 
Balsam Poplar NSSC F1bers· Graytsh Green 
Basswood NSSC Vessels Brown1sh Green 
Basswood NSSC Fibers Grayish Green 
Hardwood Otsego NSSC Brown1sh Green 
Black Tupelo NSSC Vessels L1ght Green 
Black Tupelo NSSC F1bere Brownish Green 
Paper B1reh NSSC Vessels L1ght Green 
Paper B1roh NSSC Fibers Green1sh & Blue1sh 
Brown 
Aspen NS Vessels L1ght Green 
Aspen NS F1bers Brownish Green 
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Un. Bl. Jack P1ne H1gh Y1eld NSSC 
Un. Bl. Slash P1ne H1gh Y1eld NS 
Parama Pine NSSC 
Light Brownish Green 
L1ght Brownish Green 
L1ght and Dark 
Brownish Green
Slash P1ne Medium Kraft Sem1chem1cal 
Bl. Spruce G.roundwood 
Un. Bl. Spruce Groundwood 
Aspen Groundwood 
Sheet Harbour Groundwood 
Ontar1o Paper Co. Groundwood 
Redish Brown w1th












2. Below 1s a table of pat s of groups of separate paper
maktng cooks, 1n which the fibers of each group a e eas1ly 
differentiated from the other by color, th ough the use of the 
new sta1n1ng technique. Except where noted, 100 X magn1f1ca• 
t1on 1s a good magn1f1cat1on to use. 
(a) Any bleached NSSC hardwood, bleached soda, or sulf1te
or kraft w1th any degree of bleaching, exoept for certain 
unbleached summer softwood kraft f1bers and unbleached kraft 
hardwood fibers which were not available to test, g1ve colors 
upon sta1n1ng that vary from blue to purple. 
All types of unbleached NSSC fibers gtve brownish 
green or gray1sh green colors. 60 X magn1f1cat1on 1s the best 
magn1f1cat1on to use when oompar1ng these fibers w1th sulfite 
fibers. 
(b) Any softwood kraft or sulfite gave var1ous shades of
purple. 
Bleached NSSC hardwood fibers stain blue. 
The above color compar1son is best made at 60 X 
magn1f1cat1on. No bleached NSSC softwood fibers were available 
to statn. 
(c) Any type of groundwood stains orange, although very
highly f1br1lated fragments may be colored greenish orange. 
All types of unbleached NSSC fibers g1ve brownish 
green or grayish green colors. 
60 X magn1f1cat1on 1s best when compa 1ng groundwood 




{d) Groundwood sta1ns orange. 
Any fully cooked chemical f1ber or bleached NSSC 
hardwood fiber sta1ns from purple to blue. 
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{e) Cotton fibers sta1n a we1rd red violet color that ts 
unltke the color reactlon given by any other type of ftber. 
{f) Kraft semtchem1cal softwood fibers are stained a 
color s1m1lar to that of groundwood and may eas1ly be tdent1-
f1ed when compared wtth chemical or NSSC f1bers. The best 
magn1ftcat1on to use ts 60 X when comparing these fibers wtth 
unbleached neutral sulftte sem1chem1cal hardwood o� parama 
p1ne ftbers. 
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3. The following table ls made up of pa1rs of g oups of
f1bers that produce s1m1lar colors when the new sta1n1ng tech­
nique 1s applied to them. 
(a) Certain unbleached summer softwood k aft fibers are
sta1ned dark brownish purple. 
Some unbleached NSSC hardwood fibers are brown. 
A quantttattve colortmet tc f1ber analysts of a mixture 
of these f1bers m1ght take qu1te a while to work out but could 
be done at 60 X magn1f1cat1on. A qual1tattve color.tmetr1c 
separatton should always be possible due to the presence of 
the purple. kraft, spr1ngwood f1bers. 
(b) Bleached hardwood soda or kraft vessels are sta1ned
a lavender color wh1le the fibers vary from blue to dark 
purple. 
Bleached hardwood NSSC vessels are light blue and the 
fibers are blue. 
A qualttatfve colortmet 1c analysts can be made 
between the vessels of the bleached soda and bleached NSSC 
cooks. 
(c) Kraft semtchemtcal fibers stain redtsh brown, wtth
an orange hue. 
Groundwood sta1ns orange. 
To the human eye thts color difference ts very slight. 
A magntf1catton of 60 X 1s again best for a quantttat1ve 
color\metrtc separatlon but structural differences are probably 






(d) Although the colors g1ven by unbleached NSSC hardwood
and softwood f1bers are often qutte stmtlar, a quant1tat1ve 
f1ber analysts can always be made on a pulp mixture contatntng 
both of these types of f1bers by us1ng 60 X magntftcatton and 
bas1ng the separation upon structural differences. 
f I 
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F. D1scuss1on of Results
-----
Every effort was made to develope a stain that would
d1fferent\ate between chemical, semtchemtcal, and groundwood 
pulps, by color alone and not by structure. 
As far as unbleached neutral sulfite sem1chem1cal pulps 
are concerned, they can easily be d1stlngu1shed from groundwood 
and chemical pulps, wtth the exceptton of some unbleached 
summer softwood kraft fibers, by using the new sta1ntng technique. 
A very good color separat1on also exists between the cherntcal 
pulps and groundwood. Kraft sem1chem1cal f1ters gtve very 
close color reactions to those of groundwood fibers and as a 
result they can easily be separated by color from NSSC and 
chemlcal pulps. Thts 1s both an asset and a drawback for 
this combtnat1on stain. 
Bleached hardwood NSSC fibers are stained practically the 
same color as bleached soda or bleached kraft hardwood ftbers, 
ustng the p-n1troantltne-Herzberg stain > which wtll not allow 
for the quantttattve color1metrtc separation of these pulps. 
However, bleached NSSC hardwood f1bers may be eastly differenti­
ated by color from any softwood kraft or sulfite. 
The results of ustng the p-nitroan111ne-Herzberg sta1n 
seem to tndtcate that the color reaottons of various fibers 
wtth this statn are dependent ma1nly upon the degree of ox1da­
tton of the 11gn1n on the fibers and secondly upon the amount 
of 11gntn that is present on them. With 1ncreas1ng degrees of 
11gn1n oxtdatlon and decreaslng amounts of 11gntn, fiber colors 
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vary from br1ght orange to deep purple. Considerable vartat1on 
1n color 1s noted between unbleached NSSC fibers. Th1s ls due 
to the nature of the f1ber be1ng pulped and to differences 1n 
the amount and degree of oxldized ltgntn p esent on the fibers, 
which 1s the result of dtfferent degrees of pulp cooklng and 
the pos1tton of the ftber 1n the ch1p. 
Bleachlng does not change the color reactions of chemtcal 
or g oundwood flbers wtth thls sta1n, although the�e 1s a great 
color dlfference between unbleached and bleached NSSC fibers. 
The color of the groundwood ts due to the actton of the 
p-ntt�oan111ne staln whtle the color reacttons.of the ohemlcal
pulps are almost enttrely the result of the Herzberg staln. 
The colors of the unbleached NSSC ftbers are due to the presence 
of both sta1ns. 
Microscope slides were again made oontatntng equal amounts 
of unbleached softwood kraft, unbleached NSSC hardwood, and 
groundwood f1bers. These sl1des were statned sepa�ately wtth 
1C" sta1n, Herzberg sta1n, and the p-n1troan111ne-Herzberg
double stain, then they were compared. The double statn pro• 
duced much more intense colors on the unbleached kraft and 
groundwood ftbers, along wtth an tmprovement 1n color d1fferen­
t1atton, than those ftbers stained wtth "cu stain. The new
sta1n also produced much more tntense colors on g oundwood 
and NSSC ftbers than those fibers stained by Herzberg's stain 
alone. Flnally, there was a much better color separation 







A sta1n1ng technique has been developed wh1ch wtll separate
unbleached neutral sulfite semtchem1cal f1bers� by color alone, 
from groundwood, chemical, and bleached hardwood neut al sulf1te 
semlchemtcal ftbers. In th1s respect, th1s techntque ts a great 
lmprovement over "C" or Herzbergs sta1n, when used alone. 
The new p-n1troan111ne-Herzberg double stain has several 
other att�1butes. It wlll dlfferent1ate by color between:
(1) chemical pulps and groundwood, (2) bleached neutral sulftte
semtchemt.cal ha�dwood fibers and softwood kraft or sulfite 
fibers, (3) cotton and other flbers, and (4) kraft sem1chem1-
cal pulps and all other pulps, except groundwood. 
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